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GJtJRLBy COMPLETING Jack Gourley, Fairbanks high school mathematics teacher,
ED. REQUIREMENTS; '  is completing, requirements tot his master of education 

OTHERS IN PROCESS ' degree from the University of.’AlasJca this summer. He will
fbe the- second recipient .-of this degree from the. University.

Albert Heinrich received his M. Ed. after comp-; 
leting a full academic year. of. graduate study in the department.

Mr. Gourley attended sunrnrier sessions in 1950, 1^51 and 1955* With some 
credits taken as a special student in the regular terms and transfer credits from 
University of Colorado he completed the 30 hour requirement, Next Tuesday, July 
26 he will take his "oraIs" in Room 211 Main Building.from 3 tl 5 ?■.•** His exa
mining committee includes Dr, W.K. Keller,. chairman, t)r. .JSlaloh A. Burns, Prof* 
William R. Cashen, Dr, Ronald K^-Mobprg and P.̂ f.* Jessie Williams.

Other members of t Vie' facultyi are invited, to atteMV-.and with permission of 
the chairman, to participate in the :̂ amin,ation. Graduate students and those — 
interested in beginning work toward"the Masters de^ree are,invited to "listen inM.

According to Dri Keller, head^bf the Education department,1;there is increas
ing interest, on the Dart o f  Alaska'teachers, tĉ . earn this! advanced degree at-, the 
University of Alaska, Among thosepresently enrolled '-Wĥ  fiave been accepted ss 
candidates for the- faster of Education 'degree^re:Melert Blair# /Betty Ect’pr, Hugh 
Ector, William S.-Fenner, $arvian Hessy Oct avia Hansen, Martha Haggard, 'Daniel,
Klug, Emil Kuckuck, Elizabeth Mann, Reinford Mattoont/Leah'̂ terson, lifillî i ; 
Rasmussen, Dorothy Rizer, Mary-Rogge, Jo h n  Spencer and Leon Windeler. . .

•' tf* !• '
Mrs. LeahW. • Ma6chia, education supervisor from the Ter
ritorial Deoartment of Education, Junê aU;, -who has spent*the 
last five days on the campus, left this,, morning^ for 
Anchorage, where sShetfiil rsoendv tWo' da^a on official busi
ness before returning to the Capital.

During her stay Mrs, Macchia visited the education classes, answered questions 
concerning certification and the school system, interviewed prospective teachers 
and conferred with her department's rural teachers attending the summer session.

On Wednesday she showed colored slides of the territorial rural school 
buildings and of the new city schools in Ketchikan, Juneau and Anchorage. A large 
crowd attended this program, which was held in the twines Auditorium.

This was Mrs. Macchiafs first trip to the Interior, and she was delighted 
with the"physical and social aspects of the campus as well as the educational op
portunities th#» University affords. .
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The post - session "Workshop on Alaska'1 will definitely be 
held as scheduled, August 8-12, Dean William R* Cashen, 
director of summer sessions announced today. A pre-regist- 
ration count made early this week showed approximately 20 
persons interested in participating in this workshop and 

Dean Cashen believes that enough townspeople will wish to attend to bring the count 
to 30, which he considers the minimum number necessary to meet expenses*

The 5-rday session will consist of lectures, demonstrations and field trips
and will cover anthropology, education, history, literature and art, wildlife and
geology. Members of the resident faculty and administrative staff as well as 
guest lecturers will conduct the program.

One semester credit is granted to those who meet educational requirements for
college work. Others are also welcome to attend for the general information they
con obtain about the Territory, but all who attend, whether for credit or not, pay 
the same $30 tuition, plus a §5 matriculation fee.

Dormitory accommodations are available at summer session rates, and the 
cafeteria will remain in operation*

Science was the theme of the second Summer Session Side
lights Drogram over KTVF last Monday, A full studio of 
participants talked and demonstrated everything from twins 
to tornados* Margery Wayne Shaw wh® teaches Human Heredity, 
explained how identical twins differ from fraternal twins 

and used a pair of each to demonstrate these differences* They were the Wiese 
twins, Mary Ann and Anna Marie, and the Lee twins, Norman and Ingrid.

Having rehearsed four members of her Workshop in Elementary Science on a 
weather demonstration, including an aneometer, wet and dry bulb thermometer, wind 
sock, barometer, rain guage, etc., Prof. Ruth Roche took off for Barrow over the 
weekend and -—  got weatherbound. Her colleague, Prof. Jessie Williams pinch-hit 
for her and her students, Edwin Simons of Portland, Ore., Betty Mann of Stevens 
Village, Cloyel McFee of Fairbanks and Thelma Wiita of Ladd, weathered through 
without so much as a single low pressure area*

f t # # * * # # * # * #  ........___ - - - -

TOO LATE1 TO Been up to the Museum lately- A lot of, people have. Open
CLASSIFY; seven days a week, 363 da^ a year iclosed Christmas and
593 LAST SUNDAY New Years) the Univeirsii’SpMuseum- is a foCal boint for all

campus visitors. Townspeople, military personnel and 
tourists form a constant stream to the third floor of the

Eielson building. Some stay only a few minutes, some spend several hours.
There is'no .charge. All that is asked is that Visitors sign the guest book.

And the book is the source of some interesting statistics. During the first six 
months of 1955 13,897 names were added: January 1122, February 1097, March 2110,
April 2049, May 3469, June 4050* *

2437 of the June visitors were from the; States (Cailifornia led with 358, 
Washington had 251, Kansas, Michigan, New York, Oregon and Texas alj. over 100)
• 1543 Alaska residents, 34 from Canada, 29 from other foreign countries.

The*Museum is under the direction Of’Dr; Ivar Skarland, professor of anthro
pology. Attendants this simmer are Alma'Rbisrk'and; Margie Carlson, both sophmores 
from Palmer* ~ > ’ >'- •

* #"&•'> (
Color Film ‘uMiNiNCr IN ALASKA’* .. :

Mines Auditorium, Thtû sday, July ?8r 3 P,M*

SECOND TV SHOW 
FEATURES SCIENCE 
DEMONSTRATIONS

DIRECTOR SAYS 
THERE WILL BE 
A POST—SESSION
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STUDENTS RECEIVE. Summer students were suprised and pleased this week to
COMPLIANTARY COPIES receive copies of an attractive booklet, "Pioneer, Prospec-
”PIONEER PROSPECTOR0 tor’V  with the compliments of Dr. Charles E, Bunnell,

President Emeritus of the University of Alaska,
Written by a prospector, George Hick, it is a first-hand 

account of the Klondike gold rush and subsequent strikes at Nome and Candle, Two 
years ago the author’s widow sent the manuscript to Dr, Bunnell, ^e edited the 
paper and had it Published, Except for some changes in spelling and- punctuation 
the account is exactly as written by Mir. Hick.

Since his retirement from the presidency of the University in 1949, Dr.
Bunnell has devoted his full time to collecting Alaska historical documents and 
source material for a history of the University, ’ c.. ' ■'

ft ft ft * ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ' ' " •

MAGNETS OR Campus small fry haven’t quite figlired it all,out; school
MAGGOTS: THAT was never like this. To lend an authentic atmosphere and
IS THE QUESTION incidentally try out some of the ideas their classes cook

up, both Mrs, Williams and. $rs. .Rpche have, on occasion, 
had guests, age 5rl2, visit ,tHfti|*';WpHd-shops. **

What a larkJ They reoort at 11 o’clock, are fussed over as though they were 
visiting principals* allowed to select their own reading* rtiaterial, ■*can daub in 
finger painting should they get some creative urge, and co^ng up next week, small 
talk has it, they will vrork with magnets. Some think it ’s' going rto be maggots.
But then, that sounds interesting too.

In on this deal so far are Tabby Byrns, Barby $haw»r, Ellen and Phyllis Cashen, 
Cindy Winsor, Pat Thomas and Ernest Patty. Ill'0 v- .? : > , , ’ 5. ‘. ‘ '

ft » # ft ft ft ft ft • . .

PERSONAL MENTION . Charles Sargent* br'pfp&sor’of cî vil engineering, returned
OR last Friday .from the st at $s«v. He ‘W'a's 'ah .’•internat ional

THEY COME AND GO visitor” at the febniirtnceag£.tM'''J&n&ii'can •Society for
Engineering. Education at Pennsylvania; St at e University,
State College,-.P̂ ,'sihd;:visijbe<i,. friends and relatives in 

Idaho and Oregon, Next Wednesday J&e. leaves' for Ffcv? Lewis to'Visit the ROTC en- 
'campment, and on his return will bring b^ck-Mrs. .-..S.firgehtVand King, who are visiting 
at Bonners Ferry, Idaho. , • -jm . ,... ’ ; •- ,

Paul L, Winsor, assistant to the Area Director,of the Alaska Native Service, 
who makes his headquarters at Bethel, was on camous visiting his family/tfiis week. 
Mrs, Winsor and 4a^ghter/^^pHaii3ie,; are both enrolled at-the summer session 
while Cindy, 11, is enjoying' a-;vacation. ' .

Robert P,’ Merritt,... recently appointed "associate ;rat*ofessor of physics and 
electrical engineering ;<Iuly, ?0„ arid, is being shown about by Dr, Hessler,
Prof. Merritt and. wi£$'̂ oVe'"4ap .&omXo^va^lis-whpxt$.he has been teaching^in the 
mechanical engineering dep&'rtra’ent.-.$t OSQ, ‘ |  ̂ j*

General James Gordon Steese, first honerary graduate of this institution was 
a campus visitor Tuesday, At the 10th Annual Commencement, May 16, 1932* the 
honorary Doctor of Science degree was bestowed on General Steese in recognition of 
his outstanding service to the Territory during his years (1920-1927) as head of 
the Alaska Road Commission and chief engineer of the Alaska Engineering Commission, 
The Alaska Railroad as well as a fairly extensive highway system was built under his 
direction.
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Hugh fcctor, graduate studeriin education, has been appoin
ted head teacher of the territorial school at Aleknagik,
nea^ DilUngtem. With his wife and year-old son., &ctor
drove "over the Highway in June from North Dakota where he
taught last year*

New secretary to the, Summer Session Director is Barbara Lansinger, wife of 
John, a graduate student in geophysics* The Lansingers hail from Portland* Oregon*

Four Hess Hallions (oolit'e spelling), namely Ruth Roche, Edythe (Jnsworth*
Mith Anderson and Charlotte Brower,, flew to Barrow last Saturday, got weather
bound and missed their Monday Classes. During their 24-ttbur delay Wien Airlines 
personnel went all out to keep uW‘their morale. They went up to the Doint on a 
swamp buggy, visited an abandoned village, ate, saw movies, all "on the housed

Monday evening Otto Wm. Geist, longtime palaeontologist at the University# 
showed slides in Hess Hail Lounge. His pictures were taken on his many field trips 
to outlying areas and in the, Fairbanks vicinity in connection with his excavations 
of fossil material.for the, American Museum of Natural History*

Weekending in Anchorage and Palmer last week were Leah Peterson, Gerthue
Wetzel, Celia Keeling, and* Alma Blunk;. .They drove, and got back in time for classes
Monday. '• • - .

Annette Henrich rented a car for a. full week and chauffeured quite a number 
of fellow students about the countryside, Thursday she and Mrs. Magee flew to 
Chicken on the bush plane’s mail run.

Fishing trips are planned this weekend by Dr, and Mrs, Bums and by Mildred 
Moore and Vivian Macedo.

The Ward-Bell Circus which ran last week in Fairbanks drew quite a contingent 
of camcus folk* Last Friday the University hosted 18 children from Stevens Vil
lage at lunch* Mrs. Betty Mann, their teacher, and a "summer student, arranged to 
fly them over to see the circus performance*

All ladies of the summer school - students, faculty, wives of same - are in
vited to attend the Annie Nerland Social Club tea to fee held at the home of Mrs.
E/va Kosloski, 931 - 8th in Fairbanks on Saturday, July 30, from 3 to 6 P.M.

Hilda Wallace, secretary to the Librarian and her husband, James Wallace, 
toured to Anchorage last weekend via the Alaska Railroad. She reports the Hub 
City to be thriving, that she had a good time and spent lots of hard-earned money*

This afternoon at 3*30 there will be a tour of t;he University farm (Experiment 
Station), followed by a summer school Dicnic at the farm’s picnic grounds. Come 
one, come all*, price $>1.50,

Classes meet tomorrow, Saturday*, but most everyone will be through in time to 
attend the Open House being held at the craft shop by the College Womens Club* 
They’ll have nice cool ounch awaiting you, from 3 to 5 o’clock.

Women students and faculty and wives of summer students and faculty will be 
entertained next Tuesday* July 26, at the bomb of Mrs. Gray Tilly, .912 kelluto St*, 
Fairbanks, The affair is being given by t\i& Fairbanks Chapter of the American 
Association of ̂University Women. Time: 2:3b to 5:30 P.M. ' <

AROUND AND 
ABOUT THE CAMPUS


